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INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.
An artiole in the Sunday Diapatcli of yester-
day contains quotations from aots of the old
Colonial Assembly and the State Legislature
whioh proTO that a distinct understanding
was established, more than a oentury ago, that
the ground lying immediately south of the
State House should remain "a publio green
and walk forever," and that this understand-

ing has been repeatedly confirmed and re-

affirmed by competent authorities. The Die-patc- h

also directs attention to tho remarkable
fact that the city has no legal title whatever
to two lots of ground in the centre of the
Walnut street front of Independence Square,
which are ninety-nin-e feet front by two hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e feet deep, running back
one-ha- lf the distance of the square, and it
alleges that "soa day the heirs of the real
owners may turn up."

In the present state of publio opinion, and
tho absence of appropriations by Councils,
would be totally wrong for the Building

Commission to attempt to either cut down the
trees on Independence Square or to lay the
foundations of new buildings thore, even if
no legal difficulties arising from a defective
title existed. In all justice and fairness, the
people who are bo deeply interested, and who
are to foot the bill for the magnificent struc-
tures contemplated, should have an opportu-
nity of saying where their money is to be ex-

pended. It would be an unpardonable outrage
to take a snap judgment against them on this
question, and to proceed to incur heavy debts
i n their name, before appropriations had been
legally made. The Building Commission
have gone to the verge of their power in
awarding contracts, and it would be the
height of folly and injustice to take a single
additional step before their proceedings are
fully and finally confirmed alike by Councils
and the tacit or formal consent of the Legis-

lature. Under the most favorable circum-
stances, it will be an extremely doubtful and
dangerous proceeding to erect buildings in In-

dependence Squar e in the faoe of the exist-

ing restrictions and in defiance of the absence
of a clear title to a large portion of the land
that will be occupied. And if any new
movement is attempted, we hope the oppo-
nents of the Independence Square project
will make prompt application for an in-

junction.

THE 'CASE OF LIEUTENANT-COMMANDE- R

SEELY.
One of the inconveniences of being a staff
offioer in the United States navy under the
present condition of affairs is the liability of
being court-martiall- and punished for what
appear to be heinous offenses against disci-

pline in the eyes of the line officers, but
whioh to the untutored eyes of civilians would
seem to be highly meritorious actions. One
of the advantages of being a line officer is the
privilege of committing outrages that on
shore would subject the offender to a term of
years in the penitentiary, but which a naval
court-marti- al only thinks worthy of a nomi-

nal punishment. The difference between the
status of the line and staff in this respect is
fully exemplified in the cases of Assistant
Surgeon Charles L. Qreene and Lieutenant-Command- er

Henry B. Seely. Dr. Greene de-

clined to take from the sick list the name of
a man whom he considered unfit for duty,
when ordered to do so by his commanding
officer. For this he was tried by a court-marti- al

last August, and sentenced to be sus-
pended from rank, on furlough pay, for two
years, and to be publioly reprimanded by the
Honorable Secretary of the Navy. The Hon
orable Seoretary of the Navy tacitly acknow
lodged the injustice of this finding of the
court, while confirming it, by remitting the
major part of the sentence, and simply giv
ing Dr. Greene a mild reprimand. The up
shot of the affair was that Dr. Greene
promptly resigned his commission as an Assist'
ant Surgeon in the United States navy, as
any man with the instincts of a gentleman
would have done under the same circum
stances.

Lieutenant-Command-er Seely was tried last
September for permitting the infliction of
unlawful and cruel punishments and tortures
upon the persons of certain seamen under his
command as exeoutive officer of the Pawnee,
and also for falsely representing the facts of
the case to the commander of the vessel. For
this little irregularity Mr. Seely was fouud
guilty, and the severest sentence that the
Seoretary of the Navy could extort from the
court by sending its findings back to it seve
ral times for revision, was that Lieutenant- -

Commander Seely should be suspended from
duty for four years on furlough pay, with loss
of rank for that time, and be publicly repri
manded by the Honorable Seoretary of the
Navy. The Honorable Seoretary of the
Navy confirms this "inadequate" sentenoe
because otherwise Lieutenant-Command- er

Seely would escape all punishment.
These two cases need no comment, as they

speak plainly for themselves, and illustrate per-
fectly the difference that exists between the
line and staff offloers, a difference that the
latter are endeavoring to have equalized by
asking Congress to grant them positive rank
whioh will plaoe them in some measure on an
equality with the men who now domineer
over them. Both of these sentences were
outrages that deserve emphatic condemnation,
and in the case of Seely, especially, justioe
has not been done, and will , not be done
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has disgraced and made to serve out a term
in the penitentiary besides. Discipline must
be maintained on board men-of-wa- r, but the
laws prohibiting cruel j punishments are
stringent, and some measure more eftloient
than courts-marti- al should be adopted
for thoir enforcement, and for the
protection of the sailors. The offloers of
the court that imposed this absurd sentenoe
on Mr. Seely booame participants in his
crime by not punishing him as he deserved,
and the reprimand to all parties concerned
given in the general order published on Satur-

day is far from being an adequate condemna-

tion of the outrage.

Ths Ukabt or Scsak B. Anthony was made
to leap with joy to use an expression that is
highly figurative when applied to the heart of
such a staid and venerable female by the
announcement that a proposition to submit to
the people of Minnesota a woman's suffrage
constitutional amendment had passed one
branch of the Legislature. But the joyous
capers of Miss Susan's vital organ wore des-

tined to be of very short duration. The full
phraseology of the proposed amendmont has
fallen under Susan's eyes, and she has beon
horrified by learning that the women's ballots
shall not be deposited in the same boxes as
the men's ! It is scarcely possible that there
could have happened anything which would
contribute so much towards strengthening
Susan's deliberate opinion that men, as a
class, are not only indisposed to do justioe to
women, but morally and intellectually inca-

pable of so doing, even if they wore so dis-

posed. But the worst of it is that Susan's
own conscience is not altogether at ease in
the matter. She some time since fulminated
a pronunoiamento against a oertain domestio
arrangement whioh has been in vogue ever
since men and women were first given in
marriage to each other; and now she dis-

covers with dismay that her teachings have
not been altogether in vain, and that, al-

though the lawmakers of Minnesota are not
yet disposed to decree that it is not exactly
the thing for a man and his wife to repose be-

neath the same coverlet, it is manifestly im-

proper for their ballots to nestle together in
the same cigar-bo- x.

The Bedford Street Mission, as we have
often insisted, is doing a good work, and
doing it as well as possible with the means
at its command. Yet it is always in strait-
ened circumstances, a ready means for outlay
being found for every cent that finds its way
into its treasury. On general principles, we
are opposed to the State stepping outside of
its legitimate sphere by contributing to the
support of charitable institutions of any kind,
but there are exceptional cases, in which the
people's money cau accomplish infinitely
more good in this way than in almost any
other. In the general appropriation bill,
recently reported to the House of Represen-
tatives at Harrisburg, a few worthy institu
tions are set down for sums varying between
$1000 and $5000. The name of the Bedford
Street Mission is not included in the list, as
it should be. We trust that some member of
the House who is fuiuiJiur with the condition
of this section of Philadelphia, and can ap
preciate both the necessities of the Mission
and the good results that flow from its labors,
will at the proper time seoure an amendment
to the bill placing this worthy charity on a
footing of equality with those already named
in the bill.

Ths Timb fob Amnbstv. The Lynchburg Vir
ginian presents the following forcible argument for
the favorable action of Congress on the subject of
universal amnesty, without delay: "The Sjuthern
States are Just now reorganizing the various de-
partments of their government, under constitutions
that have been accepted by Congress, and which
provide effectual guarantees against any reversal of
the publio Judgment pronounced in their accept-
ance. Besides, Congress has reserved to itself the
right, assorted by Mr. Morton In tho Sanate, If the
States should prove faithless to their obligations, 'to
deal with them horeafter.' What more can be neces-
sary 7 But, as we have said, the States are now re-

organizing ail of these departments, and judicial
officers are to be elected for a long term of years.
This being the fact, and It being necessary that the
people should have the largest possible Held of selec
tion, It Is Important that Congress should do what
ever it may Intend to do speedily. It should, by a
general law, relieve all disabilities, so that the best
talents and the largest experience to be fonnd In
the States may bo made available to the people.
This Is the opportune moment, and the healing
measure can be applied with more advantage to the
Southern communities now than at any time In the
future. Six months, or even three months hence, It
will come too late to serve the beneficent ends that
might be accomplished by the application of such a
measure now"

onirtJiitY.
Commodore Ktepheu Champlin, V. H. N.

Following close upon the death of "Old Iron-
sides" comes the announcement that another of
the heroes of our early naval history has
breathed his last. Commodore Stephen Cbam-pli- n,

the last surviving officer who participated
in the battle of Lake Erie, died at Buffalo, N
Y., on Saturday, at the venerable age of eighty
He was born at South Klugston, Rhode Island,
on the 17th of November, 1789. His father had
been a Revolutionary soldier, but his mother
was a sister of Commodore Perry s father,
and be selected the1 sea for the scene of
his career, becoming a sailor at the age
of sixteen. At the age of twenty-tw- o he
had already become the captain of a mcr
bant vessel. The war of 1812 diverted him
from his peaceful calling, and ou the 23d of
May, In that year, he was appointed a sailing
master In the United States Navy, under Com
modore Perrv, and soon after was placed in
command of a gunboat at Newport. He was
subsequently transferred to the Lake Erie
squadron, and in the celebrated battle off Put'

y, on the 10th of September, 1813, com-
manded the schooner Scorpion, which led the
advance of the American line and fired the first
and last shot on that memorable occasion.
Sailing Master Champlin was among the officers
commended by Commodore Perry in his official
report of tho action. The supremacy of the
United Sta'es being fully established on Lake
Erie by the results of this battle, the deceased
was ordered to the scone of active hostilities
on the upper lakes, and was once taken prisoner
by the British, after sustaining a severe wound.
from the effects of which be never fully re
covered. At the close of the war he was placed

, In command of the Porcupine, aad remained in
active service, holding various commands on the

" lakes, until when, at the. ageot sixty, he

was placed on the rocrre4 list, with full par.
The Scorpion bore tvre long guns, one carry-

ing a ht, and the other a Impound
Shot. When the British and American fleets
encountered each other, about noon, tho Scor-
pion flanked the Lawrenco, Terry's flagship,
uion the left. Barclay, the British commander,
opened tho battle with a shot from his fluhlp,
which, falling short on account of tho
distance, wna answered by a shot from
the Scorpion, and the battle soon be-ca-

general. Champlin maintained his
plane throughout the entire engagement
near the Lawrence, which, riddled with shot,
was abandoned by Perry early In the fight.
When nil tbe other British vessels had struck
their colors, two of them, the Little Belt and the
Chippewa, attempted to escape, butthoy wore
pursued by the Scorplou and the Trlppe, and at
ten o'clock at night tho final nhot of the engage-
ment was fired by the Scorpion, In answer to
which tho Llttlo Bolt capitulated and tho b.tltle
was at an cud.

Champlin was placed after the battle In com-

mand of two of the captured vessels, and In the
spring of 1814, iu command of tho Tigress, with
Captain Turner in the Scorpion, ho blockaded
the port of Mackinac, and afterwards cruised
about the upper lakes for some months, cutting
off the supplios of the enemy. In September,
1814, a party of British and Iudlans
were . scat from Mackinac in five
boats to raise the The enemy
surprised tbe Tigress and the Scorpion on
the 3d ofSoptember, falling upon tho former
first about 9 o'clock in the evening. The dark-
ness was so impenetrable that the enemy were
within fifty yards of Champlln's vessel before
they wero discovered. The attacking party
numbered one hundred men, while Champliu's
force numbered but thirty, and, although ho
received them with a heavy broadside, his vessel
was quickly boarded and captured. Every offi-

cer on the Tigris was wounded, Champlin so
soverely by a cnnnlstcr-sho- t that he never fully
recovered from its effects.

In the year 1810, after the close of tho war
and his release from captivity, Champlin was
placed in command of the Porcupine, his wound,
howovcr, incapacitating him from much active
service. In 1845 he was ordered to the steamer
Michigan, and made his last cruise in March,
1848, when he was placed on the retired list,
with full pay. On tho establishment of the
higher ranks In the navy, after the outbreak of
the Rebellion, he received a commodore's com-

mission, being tbe ninth in ordor on the retired
list.

At last, after full and protracted delibera
tion and consultation, President Angull, of tho
University of ermont, baa declined the fre
sidency ot Michigan University. The Burling
ton free I'ress maKea the announcement by
authority mid iu Italics. VV o trust, therefore,
the matter Is now settled.

At a religious meeting at Allanburg, Cauada,
on Sunday night week, an old man arose, and
calmly said be bad but a short time to stay, and
was determined to live in such a manner as to
secure an entrance to lif aven. lie sat down,
but in a few minutes again aroso apparently ill.
A friend near blm caught bim as be was tailing,
and in a few minutes he died.

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
br additional Special Aortcat eat (A. Intids Jtooes.

J- J- FINEST G B N T S'

READY-MAD- E FURNISHING

CLOTHING. GOODS.

OHN wANAMAKER,

NOB. 818 AND 820

QHESNUT

YOUTHS' FASHION ABLE

AND BOYS MERCHANT

CLOTHING. TAILORING.

Bgy WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
rKVftNTKKNTH and SPRUOK HtreeU --There

trill be tpecml services every evening this week in toe
Lecture Koom. Prayer mooting at 7J o'cloolc ; preaching
at H o'clock.

Sermon on Monday by Rev. J. L. WITHROW; Tues-
day, Kev. Dr. WiMWKI.L; Wednesday, ; Thur- -
dav. Rev. Dr. H KKK1CK JOllWbOft ; aad Friday, Rev.
h. M. PATTVBHON.

The public cordially Invited. 1 Jl Bt

BS?- - KIGIIT REV. BISnOP nUNTINDON
recommends MURDOCH'S BRONUH.IA'. COM-

FITS to all elerRvraen suffering from weak or diseased
organs of tbe voice, 'lbey are for sale by all drag.
giUtfc ; aaimat

OS- - BETHEL SUNDAY SCHOOL OF TnE
A. M. K. CUUHOH.'-Th- e PILORIM. with all its

Grand Combination, will be exhibited on TIJKHItaV.
l'eb.i8,lB7U, at Ho'clwk.forthebonetitof thoaohool, 1 il it
pgy-- THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS- .-

An adjourned Mooting of the Citizens of Philadel-tibi-

ouioea to the erection of tbe l'ubbo Buildinir. on
Independence Square and in favor of the passage ot the
bill beiore rue legislature in lavor or me site Doing de-
signated by a vote ot tbe oitizons will be held in the Hall
N. W. corner MMtKKi and MKRRIOK Ktreets, on

a. v J'.nii"'. mr 2ii insv , ai ipt o oiooa,
A. H. PAUL, of tbe Sixteenth Ward,

President.
STKFHCN B. Poultfbfb,

Secretary. 1 St Jt

ngy-- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

tTni.irEl,PHTA. February 16, 1870.
NOTIOK TO hTOOKHOLDKKS.

The A nnnal Kleotinn for Directors will be beld on MON.
DAY, the 7th day of March, 1N7U, at the Offloe of tbe Com- -
pacy, no. iw eoutn iniau ntrent. i ne polls will be
onenfroui 10 o'clock A. M until 6 oVock P. M.

Mo share or shares trnnsteiTed within sixty days pre-
ceding the election will eutiUe the bolder er holders
tuereoi to vote.

JOSEPH LESLEY,
16tM8rp Beorctary.

ffST OFFICE RBCEIVER OF TAXES.
PHTTJknRT.PRI A Vikh IK tft70

NpTIOE. In oonseqaenoe of the confanien incident to
the change in the administration of this department,
under the decision of tbe Suureme Uourt in tha unniMijul
election case, it baa been determined, with the indurna-nionto- f

tbe Finance Committee of (Jouuoils, to open tbe
iiupliosteafor the reception of tbe City and State Taxea
tor me year isiu, oiuunvxi noil, F ebruary m.

RICHARD PKT.rZ,
91661 Receiver of Taxea.

63-- OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY, No. 8W WAT.NUT Street.

DIVIDKND NOTIOR.
Tbe Directors have declared a dividend of ONK DOL- -

lAK per Uiare, payable on ana alter the gist Inst.
i HtSl' h. ALT it U, Seoretary.

JAMES M. 8COVEL,ij a vr x n h,fJAMDHN, N. J.
FOR OOIXKOTIONH CLAIMS OVKR ONB HUN.

DKKD COLLARS, KIVB PKR VKHT:

ifeV AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA DIA
MON 1)S, MOSS A0ATKH, end aU the ieteet striae

of Fashionable Jewelry, at low prtcee.
KVlKH' KAZAN. Kn Itf Kortt KlflHTH Street, west

Wv. MM Areb, , , my AAUt , ; IWlatfp,

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
fj2r FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE.

GRAND TEMPERANCE CELilRRATIOM

ON WAfllUSOTlT.4 BIRTHDAY,
t

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1370,

(AFTKRNOON AND KVKNING),

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL.

ALL FRIENDS OF TKMPF.RANCR KARNKSTLY
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE.

AFTERNOON MKETING8.
At I o'clock P. M., a meeting for adults will be held In

the main audience room. Preeldont WM. 1L ALLEN,
LL. D.. of Girard College, will preside.

The Cadets of Tempnranoe, Cadets of Honor and Tern,
porance, and other nialo Juvenile Temperanae Organisa-
tions, will meet in tbe bait opon the first Door.

The Hands of Hope and Sabbath Bcbool Children will
assemble in tbe seoond-stor- front room. ,

KVENINO MEETINGS.
The meetings In tbe evening will assemble at o'clock.

Hon. Jos. Allison will preside In the main andienoe room.
1 he following eminent adooatea of total beUneaoe

will be preeent and addroes tho meeting
RKV. DR. A. A. WILLITS,
JOHN R. BY PURR,
RKV. JOHN CHAMBERS.
REV. J. HENRY 8MYTUK,
B.F. DENNISON,
GEORGE U. HICK,
RKV. W. O. BEST,
HON. 8. B. RANSOM, of N. J.,
RKV. PETER STRYKKR,
KDN U. OOATK8,
DR. HERRIOK JOHNSON,
REV. DR. BROOKS.
JOHN W ANAMAKER,
REV. ANTHONY ATVYOOD,
JOHN SuKDDKN.

The members of tho orders of
Sons of Temperancn,

Temple of Honor and Temperarioe,
I. O. of Good Templars,

Knights of Temperance,
Cadets of Temperance,

Cadets of Honor and Texoperanoe,
And Bands of Hope,

Are invited to be present in regalia,
The famous Jnvenile Band, from Girard College, will bepresent afternoon and evening.
Members of the Grand and National Bodies of the

above organizations, and tbe members of the genoral and
wiU be provided with seats upon thetage.

Let there be a grand outpouring of aU friends of tem-
perance, irrespective of organization or party, to make
this a glorious celebration, and one long to be remem-
bered for tbe onward movement given to tho cause of
ttmperanoe.

Arrangement have been make to aooommodate alt
The three large rooms at Horticultural Hall bave been
secured, and if required thechurohes in the vicinity will
be opened. Friends of temperance, attend en masse.

By order of tbe Committee of Arrangements.
8 l8f WILLIAM W. AXE, Chairman.

jgy ACADEMY OF.MUBIC.
THE BTAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

GEORGE WILLIAM OURTES,

On THURSDAY EVENING, February St.
Bubject "Our National Folly-T- he Civil Service."

PROF. HENRY MORTON.
On MONDAY EVENING, February 28,

Subjeot "Solar Eclipse"
BAYARD TAYLOR, March 8,

Subject "Reform and Art."
. JOHN O. 8 AXE. March a.
r object "French Follu at Home."

PROF. ROBERT K. R03RR8, March 94.
Subjeot "Chemical Forces in Nature and the Art.''

ANNA K. DICKINSON. April T.
Subject "Down Brakes."
A d mission to each Lecture, 50 cents : Reserved Seats, 75

cents.
Tickets to any of the Lectures for sale at Gould's Piano

Rooms, No. 2ii OHKSNUT Street, from A. M. to 6 P. M.
Doors open at 7. Lecture at 8. 1 17 tf

HORACE GREELEY
AT THJB

ACADEMY OF MUSIO,
TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 13,

Subject 'THE WOMAN QUESTION."
Tiokets at ASUMBAD'S, No. 734 CUES NUT Street.
Reserved Seats, 76 cents. Admission and Stage

Tickets, W cents. Reserved Seats ia Family Circle, U
cents. 1111314171811)81 2J

SST k LECTURE ON THE
"HOLY LAND",

will be delivered by
MR. WILLIAM H. FLEMING,

in Board man Chapel, BROAD and REED 8treets.
on TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 24. 1870.

i St 2f at x before 8 o'clock.
Tickets, 15 cts. Pro jeeds for the Library of the School.

tS UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
LECTURES ON SOCIAL SCIENCE.

ProfeesorMoILVAINEwill deliver ha Third Lecture
on TUESDAY EVENING next, at 8 o'clock, and tbe re-
maining Lectures will be given on Tuesday of each week,
iuatead of Wednesday. 2192t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ALL THIS NKW II O OK 8

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICKS BY

POBTEU Ac COATES,
Publishers and Booksellers.

No. 629 CIIKSNUT .Street.

Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY
Is now open with tbe finest collection of PAINTINGS,
OUROMOS and ENGRAVING8 in the oltgr. 8 82mwf
'

CUTLERY, ETO.
JODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl and Stag handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wade A Butcher's Razors, aad tbs cele-

brated Leooultre Razor; Ladies' Soissors, in cases, of the
finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carrara and Forks,
Razor Strops, Cork Borsws, Eta. Ear Instruments, to
assist the hearing, of tha most approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
IE) We. 115 TENTH Street, below Ohesnnt.

WINES.

UTIZ CURRANT WINE.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

11 T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street!.

PERSONAL.
pARD. MY OLD GALLERY HAVING BEEN
KJ taken b other parties for a short time for the sale of
Paintings, I would state that I am not connected with
that place in any way. My Gallery is located at No. 1117
CHKHNUTStreot, Girard Row.

18 6t B. SCOTT, JR.

riHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING . RELIN-- X

quiabed the Heating of Buildings by Steam or Water,
it will be continued br

WILLIAM H. WI8TAB.
lately superintending that department of their business,
whom they recommend to their riends

jiv. IV, loot). MORRIS, TASHLER A CO,

W I STAR & OOULTON.
No. 227 BOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BEATING BY
STEAM OR HOT WATER.

PLANS OF PIPB CUT TO ORDKK.
LAUHDRII3 ANB CULINARY APPARATUS

FITTED UP. UMBmfip

MX COMBINATION BURNING-FLUI- D

. osnnot be Exploded In any Lamp. It Is the Best
and Batest Light Kuowo.- -

SILAS FULLER,
. .illr,v v SPRIIW MAftOlCM Street .

EYRE ti

, . DEALERS IN BETTER CLASS OK

J I Y O O O 13 g.
NEW GOODS.

STEEL-COLORE- D NEW "SPRING POP
LINB.

PEARL-COLORE- D POPLINS.
MODE-COLORE- D POrLINS.
NEW GUEKN POPLINS.
NEW BLUE POPLINS.

OLOTHINQ.
SUPERIOR CLOTflJNO,

READY-MAO-

AND MADE TO ORDER.

&

603 and 605

CHESNUT STREET.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
'

t NEW STYLES, .

CBEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.

BARGAINS IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS....... 114, wert) 18

" " u -- i fl( M HO
" M lis in

OVERCOATS 1 16

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

USOSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE;

No. 823 ARCH STREET
AMD

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS, !

WHITE GOODS, and k

nOUSE-FUBNISHIN- G GOODS.
FRIGES DOWN , .,
8 81 mwi TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 881 SOUTH
has a large assortment of fins Millinery

(cr Ladies and Misses, Ribbon. Satins, Silks, Velvets
and Velveteens, Crapes, Featbers, flowers. Frames,
Bash Ribbons, Ornaments, Monrninc Millinery, OraM
Veils, etc lf
yEPHYRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS,
AJ Btookinc Yarns ot all kinds; Tidy, Oroehsi, an4
M ending Cotton, wholesale antt retail, at Factory, No.
1U84 LOMBARD Btree i. , UMSni

WATOHES.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

American, Swiss and English

WATCHES
'. v

. .
.

" AT' ' '

CLAUK & BIDDIE S,
i

' ' '
' - '

T !

Special Agents in PhUadelpMa for

ASIEIIICAN WATCHES,
Made bj K Howard A Co., Boston. fl 18 wfm

THE FINE ART8.

Qm F. H A SB LTINE'8
Grolleries of tho Arts,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THE AUTOTYPES
ANS

U lOrpI HA-Y- ARRIVED.

OENT.'S RURNI8HINQ QOOPS.

fTINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO...

No. 814 CHESNUT STREET, PHILA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

IN rUIX VARIETY, ItfUUuvi

LAWDELL,

OPENING

R0CKHILL WILSON,

LANDSCAPES

THE NEW SHADE OF BLUB
GREEN 8ILK8.

NEW SPRING POULT DE SOIE3.
NEW SPRING STRIPE SILKS. .

NEW STOCK OF BLACK SILKS.
NEW STOCK PAI8LEY SHAWLS.

SEWING MAOHI NEB. tj
AHEELER.& VIL80N)

LOOK-BTITO- H i
Family Sewing Machine!

OVKR 425,000 NOW IN U8R. J
EXAMINE IT BUfORK BUYING ANY OTUU

Sold on Lease Pla& $10 Per Mont

GENERAL AGENTS,

No. Oil CHII8IXUX MtretJ
fmwi PHILADELPHIA

DRY GOODS.

3B3. i. xeje:,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Stre

Has ope nod this day, from New York Auotlons. j

Several Job Lots of Desirable Qooi

1M dor.en Ladies Boss, at 98 and tl eente : Unblea
and White, full recolat made, cheapest atoods srnr all

160 dose. Cents' Snperfln. Super bleat Halt Iioe
oenia.

avards6-- 4 Kleaot Freooh Maalln. 88 U(i a
eost N eenta in (told. i60 pieces 8--4 Wblte Tarletan, 83, 81. and 4 cent.
una.

W pieces Bne French Pique Welt, wide width.
Heavy Loom lable Damask, very fine, M eents;

patterns. A
WO fsrds Whit. Tabl. Damasks, sUghtlv Soiled, H

sins. ' 1
90 pieoes finest Blsek Mohairs, 60 eents, very cheap. (1
IUIHa.am T .Hi- -. AILIir.. U. a j . ' I

ana is cents.
60 dozen Genu' All lines Hemstitched Hsndkerohi

U cents.
New 1 X of Hsmbarf Bdgins and Inserting.
6U0 dor.en New Btfle Lin.n dollars snd Guffs. I

.w roiD. and coins &ppu(ju. uouara.
New Thread Collars.
Turkey Red Napkins, and tine cloth.
Marseilles Quilts Terr cheap.

Cartwiigtbt & Warner's Underwe

tnnnalfitinB' rvf Oenta' Kh Irf . mnA riiMM
Ladles' Gauze Marina Underwear. H

A line of Children's Underwear, Merino Hose.
Also, Ladies' Pine Bncliah Hose, BalbrlMan, GerraJ

eto. ; Men's uau Hose.

Balance of Large Lot of Goods CloiiV
4-- -- a T T J A.1vu si mi aiuiuvubo Aouacilou. (

GLOVE8! iiLOVES! (.LOVE
Balance of Fall snd Winter Gloves redncsd.
Heavy and tine Hiohardsoa's Linens for Ladies W
Heavy Butchers' Linen, 88 oenia.In) pieces Linen Diapering, very cheap.
Napkin. Towels, etc etc.
LeadinR maketof Domestlos.
Ionet and l Flannel.
90 pieces Fine All-wo- Flannels, 95 cents.
9 caaes White Uround Oaliooea, cent. ,

Choioest deeiirns ever flered in low price Goods.
a uw, vdbj. b. r. uoaieus s Jfrenonuorset, nana

at nearly half price
Wsrley Corsst, 81 95. , , 1 19 ssr!

E. R. LEE,
i ,

TSo. 43 North EICillTU Street

OPENED THIS MORNING,

150 Pieces Mohair Dress Goods, Su:

able for Suits,

REDUCED TO U CENTS. Cost over 87X cents to
port. 13 U smwl

MOURNING GOODa

Our First Importation

SPRING FABRICS
FOB

MOURNING W E A T

Square Mesh.
iirciiadlne Bareees, all qual!

tie ,

Ilatlste Lain.
All-wo- ol XaOVta.

Mohair TaiuLt(f
Eniellath aad French Ilombaxlae,

Rats de tit, Cyr.
Drap dAIiuat

Cobellme.
Mohalrt. and Alpacas

With a fall assortment of all Good
. Suitable for Mourning.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

Kos. 1412 and 1414 CHESHUT Strec

9 It wfmlUp ABOVE BROAD.

Ja W. PROCTOR & C(

SPECIAsLi NOTICE.
COIvTTXnUATZOZvf Or SAL
Dslanre of Stork rtmalnloaT on hand will

Id at Kelall. Tbe whale ol the atsxik l
stow ike first flaor. Keail

xu.y be eKPfcted.
NTOKB NO VV OPKN.

BualDea. Horse, mirrors, .boat 70 Wain
frame, with Olaaatsln lar bmnsrlnsT I. II.

trU aod ninny nrllcli s Biiliubln lor (Jl.ak
naoulartnrrrs; Wax I'Uures, Kto. U t


